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Consensus and conflicts in health sector reforms in India: A Delphi study

K. ANAND, C. S. PANDAV, S. K. KAPOOR

ABSTRACT
83ckground. Health sector reforms have generated much

debate in India, especially in the context of economic liberaliza-
tion. The World Bank intensified this debate in 1993 when it
tried to redefine the role of the public and private sectors in
healthcare. The Govemmentoflndia has recently announced the
National Health Policy. We are not aware of any formal exercise
by which a consensus has been reached or conflicts in the issues
related to health policy have been assessed.We present the results
of such an exercise conducted in the format of a Delphi study.
Hethods. Based on a review of the current literature, a

9-domain, 56-Item questionnaire was prepared. This was sent
to a panel of 132 respondents with diverse backgrounds, from
the grassroots workers to policymakers by surface or electronic
mail. They were asked to identify the three top priorities and to
give their degree of agreement to the statements. The results of
the first round were analysed and sent back to the respondents
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for reconsideration. Consensus was defined as the presence of
,2.75% of the respondents in agreement whereas conflict was
said to be present if >35% of the respondents were on either
side of the divide. During the subsequent round, the respondents
were also asked to give three suggestions on how to approach the
previously identified top three priorities.
Results. Half (66) of the original list of panelists replied to

the questionnaire. The three priorities identified and later ratified
were: improving the quality of care of the primary healthcare
system, improvements in medical education and setting up a
disease surveillance system. Other areas of consensus identified
were: setting up a formal channel of interaction with the private
health sector, instituting cost recovery systems in the government
sector, setting up a technology assessment commission and
bringing accountability into the system. Conflicts were in con-
tinuation of subsidy in medical education, the role of and need
for health insurance and the role of health professionals vis-a-vis
Panchayati Raj institutions.
Conclusion. We have demonstrated, on a small scale, the

feasibilityof assessing consensus on a wide range of issues. The
approach is replicable, cost-effective and ensures that the scope
of involvement is widened. Also, there is likely to be a greater
feeling of self-involvement in the decisions made which would
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therefore meet with less resistance from the system during
implementation.
Natl Med J India 2002; 15:221-26

INTRODUCTION
Health sector reforms are a part of economic restructuring and
have generated much controversy. Each country is trying to find a
model of health services that best serves its population. While the
solutions may be unique, many of the issues raised by this process
are shared by many countries. The historical context of health
sector reforms was succinctly summarized by the World Health
Report 2000, I a part of which we reproduce below.

'During the 20th century, there have been three overlapping
generations of health system reforms. They have been prompted
not only by perceived failures in health but also by a quest for
greater efficiency, fairness and responsiveness to the expectations
of the people that systems serve. The first generation saw the
founding of national health care systems, and the extension to
middle income nations of social insurance systems. However, by
the late 1960s, costs were rising, especially as the volume and
intensity of hospital-based care increased. Studies of what hospi-
tals actuall y did revealed that half or more of all inpatient spending
went towards treating conditions that could often have been
managed by ambulatory care, such as diarrhoea, malaria, tubercu-
losis and acute respiratory infections. There was, therefore, a need
for radical change that would make systems more cost-efficient,
equitable, and accessible.

'A second generation of reforms, thus, saw the promotion of
primary health care as a route to achieving affordable universal
coverage. There was a strong commitment to assuring a minimum
level for all of health services, food and education, along with an
adequate supply of safe water and basic sanitation. These were the
key elements, along with an emphasis on public health measures
relative to clinical care, prevention relative to cure, essential
drugs, and education of the public by community health workers.
By adopting primary health care as the strategy for achieving the
goal of "Health for All" at the Joint WHOIUNICEF International
Conference on Primary Health Care held at Alma-Ata, USSR
(now Almaty, Kazakhstan) in 1978, WHO reinvigorated efforts to
bring basic health care to people everywhere.

'There was a substantial effort in many countries to train and
use community health workers who could deliver basic, cost-
effective services in simple rural facilities to populations that
previously had little or no access to modem care. Despite these
~fforts, lower level services were often poorly utilized, and pa-
tients who could do so commonly bypassed the lower levels of the
s~stems to go directly to hospitals. Partly in consequence, coun-
tnes continued to invest in tertiary, urban-based centres.

'The ideas of responding more to demand, trying harder to
assu~e.access for the poor, and emphasizing financing, including
subsidies, rather than just provision within the public sector, are
embodied in many of the current third-generation reforms. In
part, they reflect the profound political and economic changes that
have been taking place in the world. Heavy-handed state interven-
tion in the economy was becoming discredited everywhere, lead-
ing to widespread divestiture of state enterprises, promotion of
competition both internally and externally, reduction in govern-
ment regulation and control, and in general, much more reliance
on market mechanisms. Ideologically, this meant greater empha-
sis on individual choice and responsibility. Politically, it meant
limiting promises and expectations about what governments
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should do, particularly via general revenues, to conform better to
their actual financial and organizational capacities.'

Components of health sector reform
While the third generation of reforms have involved varied com-
ponents in different countries, experience has shown that there is
a core component of issues that have to be tackled by these
reforms. Mills et al? have summarized these issues as:
Restructuring of the public sector in health: This includes

issues of decentralization or autonomy of the government health
system. The role of the public sector in health has been discussed
at length in the World Development Report, 1993.3 It had pro-
posed that the state should restrict its role in providing public
health services and essential clinical care. Therefore, the subsidy
should be restricted to only these two areas as these are 'merit
goods'. The provision of other clinical care, especially tertiary
care, should be left to market forces with some state mechanism
to protect the poor from high costs.
Linking resource allocation and performance: This means a

change in the manner in which resources are allocated and paid to
both organizations and individuals. This allocation should be
~inkedto performance (at the organizational and individual level)
III a transparent manner.
Ensuring plurality or competition in the health sector: This

means liberalizing the health sector from the public domain and
ensuring private participation.
Increasing financing for healthcare from non-tax revenue

sources such as user fees, social health insurance and private
health insurance.
Increasing the role of the consumer in the health system

through enhancing the power and scope of consumer choice and
making health providers more accountable to community-based
organizations such as hospital boards.

There has been no serious attempt at determining the level of
consensus on these issues in India. For the reforms to succeed it
is essential that this be done so that necessary action can be taken
to generate consensus. Therefore, we decided to assess the opinion
of various stakeholders about health sector reforms in India. The
questions we aimed to answer were: (i) within the context of health
sector reforms, what are the priority issues for India? (ii) is there
a consensus in the country on the health sector reforms? If yes, in
which areas? (iii) what are the areas where differences exist? and
(iv) how should the identified priority issues be addressed?

METHODS
Study design
We did a cross-sectional survey from June 2000 to May 2001
using the Delphi technique. This technique provides a method for
structuring communication in a manner that allows a group of
respondents to confront a complex problem and reach a consen-
sus. The methodology proposed by Jones and Hunter was used.'

Respondents
The respondents comprised individuals with the following back-
grounds:

1. Academicians from the faculty of medical colleges: Clinicians
as well as faculty members of the departments of preventive
medicine;

2. Non-academic public health specialists from Central and State
Government health ministries;

3. Medical administrators: Civil surgeons, health officers, etc.
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4. Civil administrators from the Indian Administrative Service
and state services;

5. Non-governmental organizations (NOOs);
6. Private sector: Pharmaceutical industry and hospitals; and
7. International health organizations such as the World Health

Organization, Unicef, CARE, Ford Foundation, etc.

The panel of possible respondents was prepared from the
member lists of different professional associations which in-
cluded the Indian Clinical Epidemiology Network (IndiaCLEN),
Indian Association of Preventive and Social Medicine (IAPSM),
Indian Public Health Association (IPHA) and Health Policy
Network (HELPONET). In addition, other individuals were iden-
tified based on personal contact or through their publications. An
attempt was made to include participants from different regions to
obtain a wide representation. Respondents were also asked to
suggest names of other experts who could participate in the study.

Round 1. Preparation of the study instrument
The existing literature was reviewed and important issues were
identified.>? Nine broad areas within the domains listed previ-
ously were identified. The issues were then converted to positively
or negatively worded statements. Each statement was graded on
a 5-point scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Each topic
had 5-7 questions totalling 56 questions. The questionnaire was
pretested by sending it to a few respondents. Based on their
feedback, the questionnaire was extensively modified. At the end
of each topic a text box was provided for the respondents to give
their opinion in an unstructured manner. A total of 15 issues
(Table I) within the 9 domains were also listed for prioritization.
Respondents were asked to list the first and last three priorities.

Round 2
This questionnaire was sent to 132 panelists by surface mail
(n=107) and email (n=25). At least two reminders were sent to
those who did not respond.

Outcome variables
The responses were categorized into four groups. These were:
(i) high-priority areas; (ii) low-priority areas; (iii) areas with
consensus; and (iv) areas where differences persisted.

TABLEI. List of issues for prioritization by respondents

Restructuring the role of the public sector
Improving the quality of services under primary healthcare
Creation of a separate public health cadre in the health ministry
De-linking public health and hospital services at all levels
Setting up a disease surveillance system

Cost recovery
Instituting user fees in the health sector
Introduction ofhealtb insurance

Decentralization
Shifting the health sector under local self-government institutions
Improving intersectoral coordination
Decentralization of health budget utilization

increasing the private sector's role
Creation of a regulatory mechanism for the pri vate sector
Setting up quality assurance procedures for government hospitals

Linking resource allocation to performance assessment
Retraining of all multipurpose workers and increasing their clinical skills
Improving medical education to suit the country's requirements
Strengthening national-level health institutions
Rationalization of introduction and use of modem technology
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Analysis
Prioritization: The first three priorities were decided by the

number of respondents who voted for it in their list. As the
respondents were not asked to list the three choices in order of
priority, no weightage was given. A similar approach was fol-
lowed for deciding the last three priorities.

Consensus: We defined consensus as ?,75% of respondents
agreeing or disagreeing with the statement.

Conflict: The persistence of a difference of opinion was defined
as >35% of respondents agreeing and disagreeing with the same
statement. These are not mutually exclusive groups but have been
used to highlight issues which generated two extremes of opinions.

Round 3
The responses of the previous round were analysed and the results
shared with the respondents. Only those who had responded to the
previous round were included in this round. If there was no
consensus about the priorities in the previous round, a summary of
the justifications given in the open-ended section were sent for a
second opinion. This round also focused on the method of address-
ing the three priority areas.

RESULTS
Profile of respondents
We obtained a 50% response (n=66) in spit of two reminders. The
age of the respondents was 28-72 years; two-thirds were 45-54
years of age. Of the 132 panelists, 23 were women. Among the
respondents, 8 (12%) were women, giving a response rate of35%
among women. Among men the response rate was 53%.

About half the respondents were from medical colleges and
one-third were health administrators. The response rate among
academicians and administrators was similar. About half the
respondents were working in the public sector. The response rate
was the lowest among those working in the private sector, while
it was the same for those in the government and NOOs. The
response rate was highest among those from southern India and
the southern and northern regions accounted for 63% of the
respondents. The east and central regions were relatively less
represented among the respondents.

The respondents ranged from the community to the interna-
tional level, with all levels being well represented. Also, the
respondents belonged to 54 different institutions covering most
major health institutions. However, the opinions sought were
those of the individuals and not of their institutions.

Prioritization
The priorities assigned by the respondents to different issues are
given in Table II. Three-fourths of the respondents felt that the
focus had to be on improving primary healthcare services and they
were dissatisfied with the current quality of care. The current
scenario for medical education also came under severe criticism
for its lack of relevance to the national need. The third priority area
identified was setting up a disease surveillance system.

Within the five broad domains identified in the health sector
reforms, strengthening core public sector functions as defined by
essential clinical care and public health was a priority area. Four-
fifths of the respondents identified at least one of the components
listed under it. This was followed by the domain of resource
allocation and performance assessment which was included by
56% of the respondents. The introduction of a cost recovery
mechanism, decentralization and increasing the role of the private
sector were given equal importance after the first two.
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TABLEII. Proportion of respondents identifying each component
as a priority area

Issue Votes (%)
Restructuring the role of the public sector
Improving the quality of services of primary healthcare
Creation of a separate public health cadre/delinking public

health and hospital services
Setting up a disease surveillance system
Instituting cost recovery mechanisms
Introduction of user fees
Introduction of health insurance
Decentralization
Shifting the health sector under local self-government institutions
Improving intersectoral coordination
Decentralization of health budget utilization/allocation
Increasing the role of the private sector and its regulation
Creating regulatory mechanisms for the pri vate sector
Setting up quality assurance procedures
Resource allocation and performance assessment
Upgrading the skills of multipurpose workers
Strengthening national-level institutions
Improving medical education to suit the needs of the country
Rationalizing the introduction and use of modem technology

80
75 (I)
18

28 (III)
29
14
18
29
10
15
5

29
15
18
56
18
5

38 (II)
8

The roman numerals indicate the rank of the issue

During the next round, the respondents were again asked to
respond to the priorities decided by the group. They were asked to
indicate whether they agreed with the top three priorities. In this
round, 42 of the 66 respondents replied after one reminder (re-
sponse rate: 65%). There was near-universal consensus on the
three priorities identified in the previous round.

We examined the areas of consensus and conflict among the
respondents (Table III). The maximum consensus was in the
domain of restructuring the public sector.

Means to achieve the priorities
The respondents were asked to list the three most important steps
towards achieving the top three priorities. These are detailed
below:

Strengthening of primary healthcare
1. Improving infrastructure in terms of building and supportive

structures such as residential quarters, etc. Ensuring a supply
of drugs and equipment for common conditions encountered
locally

2. Better human resource development in terms of upgrading the
skills of multipurpose workers, ensuring the availability of
doctors in primary health centres by giving incentives as well
as making it a mandatory part of the job

3. Involving local self-government institutions in the administra-
tion to ensure accountability and efficiency in services.

Improvement in medical education
1. Strengthening community medicine or public health as a

subject in the undergraduate curriculum. This could be done by
laying emphasis on the teaching of epidemiology, using dis-
trict-level hospitals for clinical and field training, etc.

2. Focusing on skill development rather than theoretical knowl-
edge. Consequently, skills should also be examined during the
final examination or after internship.

3. Focus on local problems using local textbooks rather than
focusing on western textbooks and the teaching of rare dis-
eases.
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TABLEIII. Areas of consensus and discord in health sector reform
among the respondents

Broad areas Areas of consensus Areas of discord

Restructuring the
role of the public sector

• Improving the quality • Subsidy in medical
of primary healthcare education
services

• Reassessing the role
and training needs of
multipurpose workers

• Revamping medical
education to the
country's needs

• Making rural posting
compulsory for govern-
mentdoctors, with
incentives

• Setting up a disease
surveillance system

• Formal channel of
interaction between
government hospitals
and pri vate doctors
in an area

• Practice by 'unqualified'
practitioners to be banned

• Instituting cost recovery • Role of health
systems in the government insurance in
sector

• Role of vertical
versus horizontal
programmes

Role of the private sector • Training of
unqualified
practitioners

Healthcare financing

Increasing community
participation

• Consumer Protection
Act to cover both
private and government
hospitals

protecting the poor
from high medical
costs

• Doctors being
accountable to
Sarpanches, Zila
Parishad Chair-
men, etc.

Resource allocation
and performance

assessment

• Setting up an indepen-
dent body for techno-
logy assessment

• An accreditation system
for government and
pri vate hospitals

Setting up a disease surveillance system
1. Better training in epidemiology for all staff from the primary

health centre level to state-level managers
2. Using information technology tools for data transfer and'

storage
3. Improving the current information management system in

terms of record keeping, feedback, etc.

DISCUSSION
We attempted to identify priority areas and issues in public health
where there is consensus in India. The use of the Delphi approach is
consistent with this objective. However, we could only attain a
response rate of 50%. While a low response rate does occur with such
studies, it could result in a response bias. The response rates differed
between people of different backgrounds (e.g. those in theprivate or
public sectors) and could influence the results of the survey.

The Draft National Health Policy 2001 (NHP 2001) was
released during the period of the study. We compared our findings
with the prescriptions of the NHP 2001.

Areas of consensus with NHP 2001
• Strengthening of primary healthcare: NHP 2001 envisages
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the revival of the primary health system by providing some
essential drugs with funding from the central government
through a decentralized health system. Our survey had shown
this to be the most important step needed from the government.

o Levy of user charges: NHP 2001 recognizes the need for
levying reasonable user charges for certain secondary and
tertiary healthcare services, for those who can afford to pay. We
also found the same.

o Disease surveillance: ' ... the full operationalization of an
integrated disease control network from the lowest rung of
public health administration to the central government, by
2005. The programme for setting up this network will include
components relating to installation of data base handling
hardware; IT interconnectivity between different tiers of the
network and in-house training for data collection and interpre-
tation for undertaking timely and effective response.' This was
one of the three priority areas identified by our survey as well.
Currently, an integrated disease surveillance programme is
being initiated in the country with the assistance of the World
Bank.

o Paramedical workers' training: ' ... scope of use of paramedi-
cal manpower of allopathic disciplines in a prescribed func-
tional area adjunct to their current functions, would also be
examined for meeting simple public health requirements.
These extended areas of functioning of different categories of
medical manpower can be permitted, after adequate training
and subject to the monitoring of their performance through
professional councils.' This is also in consonance with the
results of our survey.

o MB,BS curriculum: To enable fresh graduates to effectively
contribute to the provision of primary health services, NHP
2001 identifies a need to modify the existing curriculum. A
need-based, skill-oriented syllabus, with a more significant
component of practical training, would make fresh doctors
useful immediately after graduation.

o Public health discipline: To alleviate the acute shortage of
medical personnel with specialization in 'public health' and
family disciplines, the NHP 2001 envisages the progressive
implementation of mandatory norms to raise the proportion of
?os~gr~duate seats in these disciplines in medical training
mstituuons, to reach a stage wherein a quarter of postgraduate
seats will be earmarked for these disciplines. It also envisages
that when postgraduate seats are sanctioned in the future, a
certain number of seats would be allocated to public health and
family medicine disciplines. It also states 'Since the public
health discipline has an interface with many other develop-
mental sectors, specialization in public health may be encour-
aged not only for medical doctors but also for non-medical
graduates from the allied fields of public health engineering,
microbiology and other natural sciences.' The above guide-
lines related to the medical education curriculum were identi-
fied as major thrust areas in our survey.

o Role of the private sector: '... The enactment of suitable
legislation for regulating minimum infrastructure and quality
standards by 2003, in clinical establishments/medical institu-
tions; also statutory guidelines for the conduct of clinical
practice and delivery of medical services are to be developed
overthe same period. The policy also encourages the setting up
of private insurance instruments for increasing the scope of
coverage of the secondary and tertiary sector under private
health insurance packages. Co-option of the non-governmen-
tal practitioners in the national disease control programmes so
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as to ensure that standard treatment protocols are followed in
~heirda~ to day practice.' Therefore, the policy is contemplat-
mg a higher role for the private sector with some sort of
regulatory mechanism.

Areas of discord with NHP 2001
In the areas where consensus eludes us, one would expect the
policy document to remain silent or just initiate a debate on the
issue.

o Vertical v. horizontal programmes: NHP 2001 envisages the
g.radual convergence of all health programmes under a single
fl.eld administration. 'Vertical programs for control of major
diseases such as tuberculosis, malaria, HlV/AIDS would need
to be continued till moderate levels of prevalence rate are
reached. The integration of the program will bring about a
desirable optimization of outcome through a convergence of all
public health inputs.' This reflects the ambivalent attitude on
this issue found in our study.

o Medical education: ' ... the setting up of a Medical Grants
Commission for funding new government medical colleges in
different parts of the country. Also the Medical Grants Com-
mission is envisaged to fund the upgradation of the existing
government medical colleges of the country so as to ensure an
improved standard of medical education in the country.' The
document does not specifically raise the issue of subsidy in
medical education. As subsidy is the current practice, this may
be taken as an implicit admission of its continuance. The
document also does not talk of restricting the setting up of new
medical colleges in the private or public sector. Our study did
identify medical education as a priority area. However, there
was no consensus on the issue of subsidy but the respondents
strongly felt that new medical colleges are not required either
in the public or private sector.

o Role of local self-government institutions: The NHP 2001 lays
great emphasis upon the the implementation of programmes
through such institutions. It also states that the structure of the
national disease control programmes will have specific com-
ponents for implementation through such entities. The policy
urges all state governments to consider decentralizing the
implementation of programmes to such institutions by 2005.
To achieve this, financial incentives over and above the re-
sources allocated for disease control programmes will be
provided by the central government. Thus, while the govern-
ment is laying more emphasis on it, our survey suggests a 'slow
on it and have a relook' approach.

o Role of private practitioners: ' ... in the context of the avail-
ability and spread of allopathic graduates in their jurisdiction,
the state governments would consider the need for expanding
the pool of medical practitioners to include a cadre of licenti-
ates of medical practice, as also practitioners ofIndian systems
of medicine and homoeopathy. Simple services/procedures
can be provided by such practitioners even outside their disci-
plines, as a part of the basic primary health services in the
underserved areas.' While our respondents were clear that
'unqualified practitioners' should be banned, they were di-
vided on the issue of training such practitioners, even if this
was a dire need.

Some of the areas identified in our survey have not been
. covered in the NHP 2001 document. These include government
hospitals in the realm of the Consumer Protection Act, setting up
an independent body for technology assessment and an indepen-
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dent accreditation system for both government and private hospi-
tals. An area which raised a lot of discussion in our survey but
without any consensus, was the role of health insurance. The NHP
2001 therefore rightly does not raise this issue.

Recommendations
Our study shows that there is a consensus in the country among
experts in the following areas and the government should focus on
these and initiate action:

1. Improving the primary healthcare delivery system
2. Reassessment of health manpower needs for the above
3. Setting up a formal channel of interaction with the private

health sector
4. Instituting cost recovery systems in the government sector
5. Setting up a technology assessment commission
6. Bringing accountability into the system.

There was no consensus on the following issues of health sector
reforms:

1. Continuation of subsidy in medical education
2. The role of health insurance
3. The role of health professionals vis-a-vis Panchayati Raj

institutions
4. The role of the government at the tertiary care level.

The government should initiate a debate on these issues. The
experience gained from other countries as well as from small-scale
experiments in India needs to be shared. It is possible that through
dialogue a consensus can be reached.
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We have demonstrated, on a small scale, the feasibility of
assessing consensus on a wide range of issues. We suggest that the
government could also use a similar methodology to deal with
such issues. Often, these issues are decided by a group of few
'experts'. This model ensures that the scope of involvement is
widened. This is likely to generate a greater feeling of involvement
in decision-making and would therefore meet with less resistance
from the system during implementation.
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Conceptualizing health policy

LALIT DANDONA

ABSTRACT
The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of the Government
of India released in September 2001 a draft for the National
Health Policy of India. This was followed by several articles which
discussed various issues presented in the draft health policy.
Subsequently, with some modifications, the National Health
Policy of India was released in May 2002. What seemed to be
missing in this entire process was a substantial discussion about the
conceptual basis of the fundamental elements that need to be
taken into account for developing a comprehensive and long
term health policy for the nation. This paper outlines an approach
to conceptualizing health policy for India. There would, of
course, be other approaches for this conceptualization. This
paper aims to stimulate further debate on the conceptual basis of
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health policy in India, which could form a strong foundation for
a more informed analysis of and linkage between the specific
issues in the health policy of India. This would facilitate a long
term view of what the health policy of India could achieve for the
benefit of all segments of our society.
Natl Med J India 2002; 15:226-31

INTRODUCTION
In an effort aimed at improving the health status of the population
of India, a Draft National Health Policy of India was released in
September 2001 by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of
the Government of India.' After that, several articles in various
journals and magazines or as reports discussed the issues raised
by the Draft National Health Policy.>? The predominant focus of
these articles was to discuss and critique the issues raised by the
draft health policy. With some modifications of the draft, the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India
released the final version of the National Health Policy in May
2002.10


